It's a matter of the heart by Singh, Aftar
~t'samatterofthe heart
Sukri switches focus to hockey after breakup with girlfriend
: TERENGGANU vs KLHC
6pm; MAYBANK vs NUR INSAfl6pm; SAPURA vsUNIKL 8pm; (All matches at Pitch 1and 2 of theKuantan Hockey St dium)p
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"By AFTAR SINGH
KUALA LUMPUR: NationaldefenderMohd
Sukri Abdul Mutalib was distraughtafter
breakingup with his girlfriendlastyear.But
theKLHockeyClub(KLHC)playerneverlethis
emotionsaffecthishockeycareer.
The 27-year-oldPerak-bornplayersaidhe
wentthrougha devastatingtimeafterbreak-
ingoffwith hisgirlfriendofthreeyears,
"I don'twant\6haveanothergirlfriendafter
breakingoffwitlt.'myfirstlove,"saidSukri."I
justwantto fotuson myhockeycareer...it's
moreimportanthanhavingarelationship.
. "I also don'twant to think aboutgetting
married.I just wantfocuson mystudiesand
get a degree in Physical Educationfrom
HniversitiPtitraMalaysia(UPM):'
. Sukrialsointendsto helpK]JiC retaintheir
PremierDivisiontitle. \ I
KLHCleadthe seven-teamstandingswith
10 pointsfromthreewins anda draw.They
facedebutantsTerengganu.todaybeforetak-
ingonSapuraonSundayontheblueastroturf
in Kuantan.
Sum,whohasdonnednationalcolours167
times,isconfidenttheycanwinboththematch-
esandstayoncoursefor.theleaguetitle.
"ThematchagainstTerengganuwill-beawk-
wardastheywill befieldingsixformerKLHC
players,"hesaid.
"Thesixwerekeyplayersof KLHCandwe
knowtheirgamewell.But,we'llhavenotime
forsentimentsandwill goallouttosecurefull
pointsagainsthem."
The six nationalplayersfrom KLHC who. 'Ijoined Terengganuthis seasonare Azlan
Misron, Tengku Ahmad Tajuddin, Mohd
ShahrunNabil,IsmailAbu,'Mohd Fitri Saari
andMohdAmerullahAbdulAziz.
Chance to gauge SEA Games exponents
By ASHREENA PILLAI
PETALING \JAVA: National coach R.
Puvan.eswaranintendstousetheSEAKFKarate
Championshipslaterthismonthtogaugetheir
rivals'strengthfor theDecemberSEAGames
in Myanmar.
The SEAKF meet will be held at Clark,
PampangainthePhilippinesfromApril16-21.
'Thisisavaryimportantmeetforus.Sinceit's
aregionalkaratemeet,itwill allowustosizeup
ourcompetitionfor theSEAGames.It'slikea
freepassfo~us to gaugethe strengthsand
weaknessesofourrivals.It will giveusagood
ideaonwhattoexpectinMyanmar,"hesaid.
Puvaneswaranalso said that the SEAKF
meetwasoneoftwocrYcialtournaments- the
otheris theAsianChampionshipsin Dubaiin
September- for his exponentsaheadof the
SEAGames.
And he wantshis chargesto alsotakefull
advantageof the Dubaimeetas it wouldbe
almostlikeapreludetotheSEAGames.
Puvaneswaranwill be hoping for an
improvedperformancefromhischargesafter
thei. positiveshowingat the K1 Slovenia
World Cup in March,when they returned
home with four bronzes- throughNisha I
Alagasan(women'skumitebelow55kg),Nur
EleenaMalik(women'skumitebelow50kg,)S.
SenthilKumaran(men'skumitebelow75kg)
andR.Govinash(men'skumitebelow60kg).
Thecoachis alsocountingon theback-up
squad - comprising Senthil, Govinash,
Thanaseelan(men'skumitebelow 55kg),R.
Sharmendran(men'skumitebelow67kg),J.
Sharnna(men'skumitebelow75kg)- aswell
as youngstersP. Tarshyent(men'skumite
below 55kg)and Priya Shankari(women's
kumitebelow48kg)- tostepuptheirgame.
Puvaneswaranwarned his chargesthat
muchwill beridingontheirperformancesat
theSEAKFmeetashewOl,llduseit tomapout
histeamselectionfortheGames.
'TheydidwellattheWorldCuplastmonth.
Hopefully,they can comeup with another
goodperformancethis time.Everythinghas
gonewell duringtrainingand I'm confident
we'll be ableto win a few gold.medalsin IPampanga,"hesaid.
"Thetournamentisthelowest-tiercompeti-
tion...butthatdoesnotmeanourexponents
will haveit easy.All I askof themis to giveit
theirbest:'
